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IN PRACTICE

FAM ILY LAW
BY RICHARD F. IGLAR

I t is boiler-plate for nearly every
motion filed in Family Court to
includetherequestthattheopposing

party pay counsel fees. The theory for
suchrequestsis thattheothersideis not
only wrong,but he shouldbepunished
for his conduct by beingorderedto pay
counselfees. Occasionally,the prevail-
ing party on amotion is rewardedwith
that most covetedawardsoughtby all
divorceattorneys,thegrantingof coun-
sel fees.However,by far thenormis for
the court to simply deny counselfees
without prejudice. Nevertheless,
divorce lawyers continue to request
counselfees— andwhy not?An award
of counselfeesrepresentsto our clients
and to ourselves, vindication. It con-
notesthe ideathat our client is theone
who is “right,” and“good.” It givesour
clientthepsychologicaledgein thebat-
tle andreinforcesthe ideato our client
that theyhavea “greatlawyer.”

Yet in the majority of cases,the
court is unimpressed or otherwise
unmovedwith the latest“bad deed” to
be denounced. The court routinely
movespastthebehavior,chalking it up
to equally bitter spousesor simply dif-
ferent pointsof view or just what is to

beexpectedin adivorcecase.But when
the bad behavior continuesand a liti-
gant is confronted with having to file
motion aftermotion, thedivorcelawyer
now hasa newly approvedweaponin
his arsenal: retroactive counsel fees.

The Appellate Division recently
decided the case of Miljenovic v.
Miljenovic, 2007 WL 3239157 (N.J.
Super. A.D.). In Miljenovic, the
Appellate Division approved the trial
court’s granting of legal fees, not only
on a motion before the court, but also
with regard to a prior motion for which
legal fees hadpreviously beendenied.
JudgePogarsky of OceanCounty had
deniedcounsel feesto theplaintiff -wife
on the first application because he
foundinsufficient badfaith on the part
of the defendant-husband.On the next
motion, however, the court expressly
found that the defendantacted in bad
faith, causing theplaintiff to incurcoun-
sel feesneedlessly. The court directed
that plaintiff’ s counselsubmit a certif i-
cation of services for the legal fees
incurred on both the prior motion and
thepending motion.

It isblack-letter law thatacourt has
discretion to award counsel feeson an

application upona findingof badfaith.
N.J.S.A. 2A:34-23; R. 5:3-5(c)(3);
Williamsv. Williams, 59 N.J. 229, 233
(1971). In Mil jenovic, however, the
defendantmadea somewhat technical
argumentthatappears to bejustifi edby
theCourt Rules. Defendantappealedon
the grounds that an order for counsel
feesmust be issued at the time of the
entry of the court’s substantive order.
DefendantarguedthatR. 4:42-9,which
authorizesthe granting of counselfees
in a family action pursuant to R. 5:3-
5(c), specifically prohibits the granting
of counsel feesfor amotion at a subse-
quenttimeby a separate order. R. 4:42-
9(d) readsasfollows:

(d) ProhibitingSeparateOrders
for Allowance of Fees. An
allowanceof feesmadeon the
determination of a matter shall
be includedin the judgmentor
orderstating thedetermination.

It would seem that a readingof the
plain language of the Rule supports
defendant’s technical argument. The
Appellate Division, however, affirmed
the trial court’s decision, pointing to the
trial court’s discretion to grant counsel
fees and citingWilliams, 59N.J.at 233.
The appellate court also cited R. 5:3-7,
which recites the court’s authority to
order economic sanctions, as well as
“anyotherappropriateequitableremedy.”

There is now no question that a
court maygrantretroactive counselfees
and,therefore,we aspractitionershave
a new tool, a “new secret weapon.”
Perhapsthe court you are beforegave
thebenefit of thedoubtto theopposing
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party on thepreviousapplication, justas
Judge Pogarsky seemed to do in
Milj enovic. Perhaps, repeated motions
are just what it takesto demonstrate a

pattern of badfaith.Onceyouareable to
give thecourtanunderstandingof “what
is really going on,” andthecourt comes
to theconclusion thatprior conductwas

unjustifi ed, the court may grant the
counselfeerequest previouslydenied.

So I saytomy adversary,Mr. X (you
knowwhoyouare), “Watch out!” �


